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Ia the past few y then l&een go\Q.ng 
la'hff&Jt bl two V»•e of Ol"'8Uti• salt., thoee of' hlt 
l · u4 ox., ul:to-.iu. ion • 
boba'bl7 tu 'b tt ¥'- lfnMal • the tfti\lf nium o • 
pouade. :ta . i:meiral. tbe7 · . , ol"JsteJ.:tne eel. ta, and. th•Y' 
tw aol.uble g:l,.VSng aeutr l ol11ttona. !b.• t~i k;yl 
aul:toxd~• l. n ( tts. 1) • l't, 
,,, - ~ $ (.t.) 
I I 
~3 
r»ti'U11l ion. h the te'b"abe4r l 
atNo~ xeept that Ui the wltoni: loath fourth 
ooup 1 ail Utt a .&fl l) lt (If electron :ra· ... than 
bended group( tig. 2) fJ + 
[ ~/1\r? l {~) 
I Ri 3 
~e» oe Q:efter · ly two a·thods of pr d.uotioll o 
th$G• . 1 te. They <HU\ be termed f'ro• t® r•aotton of 
alkyl ul.f't4• itb. alkyl h .ll4e to 1J1¥ trialkyl ul- 
foti h 1d ' ( fig •. )}, 
or th '1 0an b ~ p;roduce4 by r ctin • an lkyl d1eu.lt14 
wt th el.ql hal.14• in th pltre eno of e·1 th .r f nio 
o!llett"1d· O:t1 ~curio ioditi• t·o aet a . «atal.7 t to 
&I.Ve aaain a trtalkyl Ulford.um hal14e ( flg·., 4) • 
(2) 
( 'f) 
Somewhat lea known.end until the last ten yeare 
less understood a.re th" oxysulf'onium oompounds. These 
oxysulfonium ions occur in two ieo~erie forms, the s- alkyl 
( fig. 5a) and the 0.alkyl ( fil,• 5b). 
R, e ,, e 
~, - ~ - C }( ( oa.) !'?2 - ~ ~ X ( S b) 
~3$ ' o .. tl3 
One way o:f arri\ring at oxysulfonium salts ia to 
reaot alkylsul:toxides with either nitric or hydrochloric 
aoid to get both of the isomerio forms of the ion in solu- 
tion as 
the trialkyl form e simpl7 react th sulfoxide with an 
alkyl halide rather than an aoid {fig. 7). 
o @ e ~2 1-e ) f?,- ~ _ 1(2 t- R3 r ;= [n1- r - o-R3lJ Cf .. J [R1-~ ~ o l (7 
~~ ~3 
One sulfoxide· that bas come into oommon use aa a 
nucleophile is dim.ethylsulfoxide, often and hereafter ab- 
breviated as DIJSO. 
(3) 
Histog 
In 1958 s.G. Smith and S, W1nsten (2) revealed the 
importance of sulfoxides as nucleopbilee, namely DMSO, 
which they termed a good n~oleopb1le and ionizing solvent 
for reactions with allcyl halides or arenesul.fonates. 
The two things that they pui; f0rth which were most 
signi:f'ioant to my \l'Ol"k iere that: 
l) In reaction mixtures, the o-alkyl oxysulfonium 
salts tand to isomeri~e in solution to the S•alkyl var- 
the f'ollo ing. i ty. They portrayed the mechanism as 
t?, .e 
'J' . 
" c t --:.o R3 
R, .. 0 
'S~ 
R2/ -. ON3 
What they proposed was that 
Xe ("3) 
compete- 
ing reactions where th ra:be of the :formation ot the 0- 
alkyl is much faster than the formation o:f the S•a.lkyl, 
but the formation of the s-a.lkyl is loss revereil>le. Thus 
there 1a a. rather rapid :formation of the O•alkyl which 
gradually reverts tQ the S•alkyl. 
2) The O•alkyls tend to melt. a.t much lower tempera• 
tures than the corresponding S-alkyla. 
In 1965 Oorey and Ohayke>v ky (7) found that by re• 
acting the S•alkyl oxysulfoniwn salts with SQdiu.m hydride 
they go·t dialkyloxysulfoniu.m alk.ylides(:fig. 9). 
o~ o 
I ~ 6) /.Jo. H I 
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In 1958 Randolf T:. Me.jo1· and Rar.ut•Ju:rgen Hese (l) 
revealed their work on the reaction o'f organio halides 
with DMSO, u1151ng a.inly methyl iodide ( 
0 ,, 





They found in their studies that: 
1) Other si.mpl alkyl halides did not reaot with 
dimethylsulfo:rlde under eonditions similar to those ob- 
served in the reaction ith methyl iodide, which reacted 
at ro;m temperature. 
2) Halide$ in hioh the halide atom is a.ttaohed to 
the alpha ea.rbon of a carbonyl or ester group did react 
with DMSO at room temperature. 
As a result of this work, F.A. Cotton and assooia.tee 
C:~) found in 1959 a "rapid, ,sfilmple and inexpensive prepar• 
a.tion of (2H3) methyl iodide and (2H6)· dimethylsul:foxide 
by pyrolysis o:t trimeth:y'loxysulf'onium iodide ( fig. ll). 
(C OJ\J S$oJre~ (cO'J).2. SO+ co~ T ( 11) 
This year, 1966, Dr. c. Peter Lillya and Phillip 
Miller isolated three stable bis ( dialkylsulfonium) 
metbylides by reacting the methylene bis ( dialkylsu.1- 
:fonium) diflouroboratee with potassium hydroxide and 
methanol (fig. 12) • 
.. 
( 5) 
The alkyl are methyl or etQyl groups. The most 
remarkable thing about the sulfoniUm ylidee 1o their 
stability which is aocounted tor by tae stabilization of 
the negative charge on aarbon by the su~fonium groups. 
Dre. Lillya and Miller hoped that these ylides 
would react with carbonyl compounde, thus making them 





M;r speoific problem wae to ~eact them tbyldiphenyl- 
sulfonium ion with bases and nuoleophilee to determine 
which of two mechanisms the r.eaction ~ ou.ld follow. 
One.possibl reaction mechanism is a simple dis- 
placement (fig. 13). 
OliQ+-¢-t...,..¢ ~¢:i.s-rct-l30H (13) 
'cH3 
o H e7 +- ¢- ~ _..,.. ¢ ~ <P,s = cH:i + H2 o (Ji/) 
...... clf3 9"" 
The other possibility is a mechanism resulting in 
proton transfer and the formation of an yl1de ( fig.  14). 
The first task as to syn.th size the metbyldiphenyl• 
sulfonium ion in the form of a. stable salt. It was decided 
to use the f'luoroboJ>ate ion a th anion because of its 
:relative stability. 
¢ '5~cH f3F. e ¢/ 31 'I OsJ 
The :f'iret step of the s;)i'n·thesi a to prepare 
phenyld1azonium. chloride by a eimpl~ diazotization, (fig. 
16) reacting aniline with sodium nitrite in a h:droohloric 
aeid medium at a temperatur~ of zero to fiv degrees oenti- 
grad • (lO) .· o- S-c e e 
¢ A.;t./2.10 He! + )Jal.)()2 Ne/ ¢A.Ji. r cl {16) 
'i 
I;\ 
By addin148% fluobor:i.c acid to the reaotion 
mixture I was a.~le to preoipita.te phenyldiazonium :fluoro- 
I t~ ,. 
C-7) 
borate (fig. 17). 
¢ rJJ e .{)i + () F'I 8J : e ¢ IJ2- J OF~/ cs) en) 
': 
Tb.e next problem was to somehew ,react the d:i- 
azon1um sel t vd th thioaniEiole to get the sulfonium Galt. 
</>1J2"'1 <JFr e r cf> s cHJ ...._, : ;/'-c113, fJ4 e1 +JJ,/ (Ii) 
My first attempt was to slurry the two materials 
together a.nd then to heat the mixture. Since the d1azon• 
ium aa.lt proved to be rather unstable and would decom- 
pose on standing, heating o;nly speeded the decomposition 
into BF3 and other products. 
My next attempt as to slurry the to materials 
together and ailo th m to react at room temperature. 
but in this case no reaction proceeded as evidenced by 
the lack of evolution ot nitrogen. 
The problem appeared to be that there wasn't a 
homogeneous mixi.-ure of the two reactants. It as decided 
to use a solvent in which beth r~a.cta.nts wou1d be soluble, 
thus giving the desired homogeneity. The solvent chosen 
was DMSO. 
It was found that the reactants would dissolve 
in DMSO and would react at room temperature ith the 
evolution <>fa gas, not BF3, and assumed to btl nitrogen. 
While th.e re97eta.nts were being \Vorked up in an 
I 
effort to isolate tb\e desired product it was realized 
I 






a very good nucleophile. It we.a prQposed at that time 
that the DMSO was competing with the thioanisole as a 
nucleophile for the diaz&n1um salt (fig. 19). 
'j? ,1$ e G $ ) c f-11 - ~ -c l/J + 'f i.J2 + 0~ _, CH J - ~ -cJ../:} J GFlf t: IJ,J· ( 19 
0,¢ 
'When the dtazonium sa.1 t was added to the DMSO 
alone, a reaotion p~oceeded with the evolution of a gas 
which was not BF3 and was aaaumed to be nitrogen. 
Attempts to ,separate the product from th.e reae• 
tion mixture met with limited auoess. The salt seemed to 
oil out of sol:ution rather than precipitate, which sug- 
gested a low melting salt even though there were undoubt- 
edly freezing point d,epreeeion effects involved due to 




I 8Jl'l fairly certain that th~ salt in question 
must he phenyldimethyloxysulfouium. f'luo:roborate because 
examination of the structure of the reactant material 
reveals no other feasible possibility for a reaction 
mechanism that would yeild amoung other preduots, a eolor• 
less ge.s which was n•t BF3• 
Preliminary indioa.tions are, aseuming it to be 
phenyldimethyloxysulfonitun fluorobora.te, that the oxy ... 
sulfonium ion is of the O•phenyl typ~ as opposed to the 
the following reasons. It has 
Cl+3 
c /.I '!J - 5- o - ¢ o - f 'u.'1 v I c ~ o) 
~ 
been shown ·that du:ring a reaction of this type, the 
reaction p·rooeede rapidly -~oward the formati()n of the 
0-phenyl isomer. while, although it forms, the s-phenyl 
isomer forms at a much slower rate. In order. for the 
O•phenyl to revert to the S-phenyl either the reaction 
would have to be :r~versible or the· ".>xyoulfanium ion would 
have to convert itself intramoleau.larly. I:f no conversion 
takes plaoe then the bulk of the salt ,rill be of the o- 
phenyl isomer, formed by the initial reaction. 
Looking at the reaction, c ,, © e 
c J./3 - S -c H3 + ¢1-Ji. IJF'I ___, 
(10) 
we see that nitrogen i given of":f, so that the reaction 
essentially goes to completion and can •t be reveraible 
to en.y extent; the O•phenyl ca.n•t possibly revert to 
the S•phenyl in this manner. 
Also it would be l1i&}lly unlik ly that the ion 
because the eould oonvert intsrmolecl11arly ( fig. 22), 
e 
:formation of a¢ ion weu.ld be unlikely. 
o-"' CH3 / ~ $ I 





cl+J - s - cH3 C ~-;/) . I 
¢ 
In order for the ion to convert intra.molecularly 
(fig. 23) it would have to undergo an tnter.nal strain 
that also seeme highly unlikely. 
} H3 CH:J 
0--~-CJh ' ) [$' --) O-J>.-CH3 (?3 
It ie thus difficult to see ho this reaotion 
could lead to a.n S•phenyl product unless if it ere form- 
ed directly. 
One possible method of separating this ealt from 
the solvent, DMSO~ might be ta :fre Ke dry the salt by 
freezing the solution ( D~SO nor ally freezes at aix 
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